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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XII.

TH E moft illuftrious ornament of the reign of Edward
the third , and of his fucceffor Richard the fecond,

was Jeffrey Chaucerj a poet with whom the hiftory of our
poetry is by many fuppofed to have commenced; and who
has been pronounced, by a critic of unqueftionable tafte
and difcernment, to be the firft Englifh verfifier who wrote
poetically a. He was born in the year 1328, and educated
at Oxford, where he made a rapid progrefs in the fcholaftic
fciences as they were then taught : but the livelinefs of his
parts , and the native gaiety of his difpofition, foon recom-
mended him to the patronage of a magnificent monarch,
and rendered him a very populär and acceptable chara&er in
the brilliant court which I have above defcribed. In the
mean time, he added to his accomplifhments by frequent
tours into France and Italy, which he fometimes vifited
under the advantages of a public chara&er. Hitherto our
pbets had been perfons of a private and circumfcribed edu-
cation, and the art of verfifying, like every other kind of
compofition, had been confined to reclufe fcholars. But
Chaucer was a man of the world : and from this circum-
ftance we are to account, in great meafure, for the many
new embellifhments which he conferred on our language and
our poetry . The defcriptions of fplendid proceffions and
gallant caroufals, with which his works abound, are a proof
that he was converfant with the prafrices and diverfions of
polite life. Familiarity with a variety of things and objetts„
epportunities of acquiring the fafhionable and courtly modes

» Johnfon's Diction . Pref. p. u of
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of fpeech, conne<5tions with the great at home, and a per-
fonal acquaintance with the vernacular poets of foreign
countries , opened his mind and furnifhed him with new
lights \ In Italy he was introduced to Petrarch , at the
wedding of Violante, daughter of Galeazzo duke of Milan,
with the duke of Clarence : and it is not . improbable that
Boccacio was of the party c. Although Chaucer had un- .
doubtedly ftudied the works of thefe celebrated writers , and
particularly of Dante, before this fortunate interview ; yet
it feems likely, that thefe excurfiohs gave him a new relifh
for their compoütions , and enlarged his knowledge of the
Italian fables. His travels likewife enabled him to cultivate
the Italian and'Provencial languages with the greateft fuccefs;
and induced him to polifh the afperity, and enrich the
fterility of his native verfification, with fofter cadences,and
a more copious and variegated phrafeology. In this attempt,
which was authorifed by the recent and populär examples
of Petrarch in Italy and Alain Chartier in France d, he was
countenanced and affifted by his friend John Gower, the
early guide and encourager of his ftudies e. The revival of
learning in moft countries appears to have firft owed its' rife
to tranflation . At rude periods the modes of original think-
ing are unknown , and the arts of original compolition have

b The earl of Saliftury, beheaded by
Henry the fourth, could not but patronife
Chaucer. I do not mean for political rea-
fons. The earl was a writer of verfes, and
very fond of poetry. On this account, his
acquaintance was much cultivated by the
famous Chriftina of Pifa; whofe works,
both in profe and verfe, compofe fo confi-
derable a part of the old French literäture»
She ufed to call him, " Gracieux Chevalier,
" aimant didiez, et lui-meme gracieux dic-
" teur." See M. Boivin, Mem. Lit. tom.
ii . p . 767. feq. 4'°. I have feen none of
this earl's Ditties. Otherwife he would
have been here confidered in form, as an
Englifh poet.

c Froiffart was alfo prefent. Vie de
Petrarque. iii. 772. Amft. 1766. 4'°. I
believe Paulus Jovius is the firfl: who men-
tions this anecdote. Vit. Galeaf. ii. p. 152.

d Leland Script. Brit. 421.

e Gower , Confeff. Arnant. 1. v. fol.
190. b. Barchel. 1554.

And grete wel Chaucer, when ye mete,
As my difciple and my poete:
For in the flowers of his youth,
In fundrie wife as he weli couth,
Of dites and of fonges glade
The which he for my fake made, etc.

not
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not yet been ftudied . The writers therefore of fuch periods
are chiefly and very ufefully employed in importing the ideas
of other languages into their own . They do not venture to
think for themfelves , nor aim at the merit of inventors , but
they are laying the foundations of liter.ature : andwhile they
are naturalifing the knowledge of more learned ages and
countries by tranflation , they are impereeptibly improving
the national language . This has been remarkably the cafe,
not only in England , but in France and Italy . In the year
1387 , John Trevifa canon of Weftbury in Wiltfhire , and a
great traveller , not only finifhed a tranflation of the Old
and New Teftaments , at the command of his munificent
patron Thomas lord Berkley f, but alfo tranflated Higden 's
Polychronicon , and other Latin pieces s. But thefe tran£
lations would have been alone infufficient to have produced
or fuftained any confiderable revolution in our language : the
great work was referved for Gower and Chaucer . Wickliffe had
alfo tranflated the bible h: and in other refpects his attempts
to bring about a reformation in religion at this time proved
beneficial to Englifh literature . The orthodox divines of
this period generally wrote in Latin : but Wickliffe , that
his arguments might be familiarifed to common readers and
the bulk of the people , was obliged to compofe in Englifh
his numerous theological treatifes againft the papal corrup-
tions . Edward the third , while he perhaps intended only
to banifh a badge of conqueft , greatjy contributed to efta-

f See H . Wharton, Append. Cav. p. 49. tranflations. De Utilitate Tranflationum,s Such as Bartholomew Häntwille De Dialogus inter Chrfcum et Paironum. See.Proprietätibus Rerum, lib. xix. Pririted by ' moreof his tranflations in MSS. Harl.1900.Wynkyn de Wörde, 14.94. fol. AndVege- I' do not find his English Bible in anytius De Arte Militari . MSS. Digb. 233. of our libraries, nor do I believe that anyBibl. Bodl. In the iame manufcript is iEgi- copy of it novv remains. _Caxton mentionsdius Romanus De Regimme Principum, a it in the preface to his edition' of thetranflation probably by Trevifa. He alfo EnglifhPolychronicon.
tranflated fome pieces of Richard Fitzralph, h It is obfervable, that he made hisarchbilhop of Armagh. See fupr. p. 291. tranflation fröm the vulgate Latin verfionHe wrote a traft, prefixed to his verfion of of Jerom. It was finifhed 1383. See MS,the Polychronicon , on the Utility of Cod. Bibl. Coli. Eman. Cant. 102.blifli
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blifh the national dialect, by abolifhing the ufe of the Nor¬
man tongue in the public ac~ts and judicial proceedings, as
we have before obferved, and by fubftituting the natural lan-
guage of the country . But Chaucer manifeftly firft taught
his countrymen to write Englifli ; and formed a ftyle by
naturaiifing words from the Provencial, at that time the
moft polifhed dialecl of any in Europe , and the beft adapted
to the purpofes of poetical expreffion.

It is certain that Chaucer abounds in claffical allufions:
but his poetry is not formed on the antient models. He
appears tp have been an univerfal reader, and his learning is
fometimes miftaken for genius : but his chief fources were
the French and Italian poets. From thefe Originals two of
his capital poems, the Knight 's Tale and the Romaunt
of the Rose , are imitations or tranfiations . Tbe firft of
thefe is taken from Boccacio.

Boccacio was the difciple of Petrarch : and althöugh prin-
cipally known and defervedly celebrated as a wrlter or in-
ventor of tales, he was by his cotemporaries ufually placed
in the third rank after Dante and Petrarch . But Boccacio
having feen the Piatonic fonnets of his mafter Petrarch , in
a fit of defpair committed all his poetry to the flames k,
except a fingle poem, of which his own good tafte had long
taught him to entertain ä more favourable opinion .. This
piece, thus happily refcued from deftruction , is at prefent
fo fcarce and fo little kripwn, even in Italy, as to have left

1 Chaucer alludes to fome book from
whence this tale was taken, more than
©nee, viz. v. I . " Whilom, as olde flories
" tellin us." v. 1465. ** As olde bookesto
** us faine, that all this florie telletb more
" piain." v. 2814. " Of foulis fynd I
" nought in this regißre." That is, this
Hiftory, or narrative. See alfo v. 2297.

-In the Legende of good warnen, where Chau-
tier's works are mentioned, is this paf-

fage, which I do not well underftand,
v. 420.
And al the love of Palamon and Arche
Of Thebis, though the florie is knoivn Ute.

k Goujet , Bibl. Fr. Tom. vii. p. 328.
But we moft except, that befides the poem
mentioned below, Boccacio'sAmazonida,
e Forze d'Ercole , are both now ex-
tant : and were printed at Ferrara in, or
about, theyear 1475. fol.

its
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its author but a flender proportion of that eminent degree
of poetical reputation , which he might have juftly claimed
from fo extraordinary a Performance . It is an heroic poem,
in twelve books , entitled Le Teseide , and written in the
oftave ftanza , called by the Italians ottava rima , which Boc-
cacio adopted from the old French chanfons , and here firft
introduced among his countrymen It was printed at Fer¬
rara , but with fome deviations from the original , and even
mifreprefentations of the ftory , in the year 1475 m. After-
wards , I think , in 1488 . And for the third and laft time at
Venice , in the year 1528 n. But the corruptions have been
fuffered to remain through every edition.

Whether Boccacio was the inventor of the ftory of this
poem is a curious enquiry . It is certain that Thefeus was
an early hero of romance °. He was taken from that grand
repofitory of the Grecian heroes , the Hiftory of Troy , written
by Guido de Colonna p. In the royal library at Paris , there is
a manufcript entitled , The Roman de Theseus et de Ga-
difer q. Probably this is the printed French romance,
under the title , " Hiftoire du Chevalier Theseus de Cou-
" logne , par fa proüefle empereur de Rome , et aufli de fon
" fils Gadifer empereur du Greece , et de trois enfans du dit
" Gadifer , traduite de vieille rime Picarde en profe Francoife.
" Paris , 1534 V Gadifer , with whom Thefeus is joined in
this antient tale , written probably by a troubadour of Pi-
cardy , is a champion in the oklefl French romances 3. He is

1 See Crefcimben. Iftor. Volgar. PoeC MSS. Fairfax, 16. Or from Chaucer, Le-
vol. i. L. i. p. 65. Ven. 1731. 4t0. gtnde Ariadne.

m Poema delia Teseide del Boccacio ? Seep. 126. fupr. Andforegoing note.
chiofato, e dichiarato du Andrea de Baffi 1 MSS. Bibl. [Reg. Parif.] Tom. ii.
in Ferrara, 1475. foi. 974- ^ *

n ^t0> r PqJ. tom< Again , ibid. 4'°. BI.
0 In Lydgate's Temple of Glas , Lett. See Lenglet, Bibl. Rom. p. 191.

never printed, among the lovers painted s The Chevaliers of the courts of Charles
on the wall is Thefeus killing the Mino- the fifth and fixth adopted names from the
£aure. I fuppofe from Ovid. Bibl. Bodl. old romances, fuch as Lancelot, Gadifer,

Carados, &c. Mem. anc. Cheval. L p. 340.
Y y mentioned
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mentioned frequently in the French romance of Alexander \
In the romance of Perceforrest , he is called king of Scot-
land , and faid to be crowned by Alexander the Great u. But

whether or no this profe Histoire du Chevalier Theseus
is the ftory of Thefeus in queftion , or whether this is the
fame Thefeus , I cannot afcertain . There is likewife in the

fame royal library a manufcript , called by Montfaucon , His-
toria Thesei in Lingua vulgari , in ten books w. The

Abbe Goujet obferves , that there is in fome libraries of
France an old French tranflation of Boccacio 's Tkeseid , from

which Anna de Graville formed the French poem of Pala-
mon and Arcite , at the command of queen Claude , wife of

Francis the firft , about the year 1487 \ Either the tranfla¬
tion ufed by Anna de Graville , or her poem , is perhaps the
fecond of the manufcripts mentioned by Montfaucon . Boc¬

cacio 's Theseid has alfo been tranflated into Italian profe,
by Nicolas Granuci , and printed at Lucca in 1579 y. Boc-
cacio himfelf mentions the ftory of Palamon and Arcite.
This may feem to imply that the ftory exifted before his
time : unlefs he artfully intended to recommend his own
poem on the fubject by fuch an allufion . It is where he
introduces two lovers iinging a portion of this tale . " Dio-
*' neo e Fiametta gran pezza canterona infieme d' Arcite e

" di Palamone V By Dioneo , Boccacio reprefents himfelf j
and by Fiametta , his miftrefs , Mary of Arragon , a natural
daughter of Robert king of Naples.

f See p. 141. fupr.
u See Hiftorie du Perceforreft roy de la

Gr . Bretagne, et Gadiffer roy d'Efcofle, &c.
6 tom. Paris, 1531. fol.

w Bibl . MSS. ut fupr. p . 773.
* Ut fupr. p. 329.
y 4 t0. There is a French profe tranfla¬

tion with it . The Theseid has alfo been
tranflated into French profe by D. C. C.
1597. i2 mo. Paris. " La Theseide de
" Jean Boccace, contenant les chaftes

" amours de deox Chevaliers Thebans,
" Arcite et Pblemon, &c." Jane de la
Fontaine alfo tranflated into French verfe
this poem. She died 1536. Her tranflation
was never printed. It is applauded by
Joannes Secundus, Eleg. xv.

z Giorn . vii. Nov. 10. pag. 348. edit.
Vineg. 1548. 4to. Chaacer himfelf alludes
to this ftory, Bl. Kn. v. 369. Perhaps on
the fame principle.

I confefs
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I confefs I am of opinion , that Boccacio 's TheseId is an

original compofition . But there is a Greco -barbarous poem
extant on this fubjecr , which , if it could be proved to be
antecedent in point of time to the Italian poem , would de-
grade Boccacio to a mere tranfiator on this occafion . It is a
matter that deferves to be examined at large , and to be traced
with accuracy.

This Greek poem is as little known and as fcarce as Boc¬
cacio 's Theseid . It is entitled , @t)7B0c; xcti yoi\m ir \QEf/.rî tocf.
It was printed in quarto at Venice in 'the year 1529 . Stam-
pata in Vinegia per Giovanantonio et fratelli da Sabbioa requißtione
de M . Damiano de Santa Maria de Spiet m.d .xxix . del Mefe de
Decembrio a. It is not mentioned by Crufms or Fabricius ;
but is often cited by Du Cange in his Greek gloffary , under
the title , De Nuptiis Thesei et MmiliA . The heads of the
chapters are ädorned with rude wooden cuts of the ftory . I
once fufpecled that Boccacio , having reeeived this poem from
fome of his learned friends among the Grecian exiles, who
being driven from Conftantinople took refuge in Italy about
the fourteenth Century , tranflated it into Italian . Under
this fuppofition , I was indeed furprifed to find the ideas of
chivalry , and the ceremonies of a tournament minutely de-
feribed , in a poem which appeared to have been written at
Conftantinople . But this difficulty was foon removed , when
I recollected that the Franks , Venetians , and Germans had
been in poflefTion of that city for more than one hundred years
and that Baldwin earl of Flanders was elected emperor of
Conftantinople in the year 1204, and was fueeeeded by four
Latin or Frankifh emperors , down to the year 1261 b. Add

aA manufeript of it is in the Royal li-
b?ary at San * Cod. 2569. Du Cange,
Ind. Aua . Gloff. Gr . Barb. ii. p. 65.
GOl. I.

b About wliich period it is probable that
the anonymousGreek poem, called the
Lo'uss of Ly bißer and Rhodamna, was writ¬
ten. This appears by the German name

Frederic,, which often occurs in it, and is
greeiied, with many other German words.
In a manufeript of this poem which Crufius
faw, were many paintings and illumina-
tions; where, in the reprefentationof a
battle, he obferved no guns, but javelins,
and bows and arrows. He adds, " et mu-
" ficas telludines." It is written in the

Y y 2. iambic
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to this , that the word , TÊ vi^ svlov, a tournament , occurs
in the Byzantine hiftorians \ From the fame communication
likewife , I mean the Greek exiles , I fancied Boccacio might

have procured the ftories of feveral of his tales in the Deca-
meron : as, for inftance , that of Cymon and Iphigenia,

where the names are entirely Grecian , and the fcene laid in

Rhodes , Cyprus , Crete , and other parts of Greece beionging

iambic meafure mentioned below. It is a

feries of wandering adventures with little
art or invention . Lybifter , the fon of a
Latin king , and a Chriftian , fets forward
accompanied with an hundred attendants
in fearch of Rhodamna , whom he had loft
by the ftratagems of a certain old woman
fltilled in magic . He meets Clitophon
fon of a king of Armenia . They undergo
various dangers in different countries . Ly¬
bifter relates his dream concerning a par-
tridge and an eagle ; and how from that
dream he feil in love with Rhodamna
daughter of Chyfes a pagan king , and
communicated his paffion by fending an
arrow , to which his name was affixed, into
atower , orcaftle , called Argyrocaftre , &c.
See Crufii Turco -Grascia , p . 974 . But we
£nd a certain fpecies of erotic romances,
fome in vcrfe and fome in profe , exifting in
the Greek empire , the remains and the
dregs of Heliodorus , Achilles Tatius , Xeno-
phon the Ephefian , Charito , Euftathius or
Eumathius , and others , about or rather be-
fore the year 1zoo . Such are the Loves of
Rhodante and Doßcles of Theodoras Pro-
dromus , who wrote about the year 1130.
This piece was imitated by Nicetas Euge-
nianus in the Lowes of Cbaricell and Dro-

filla . See Labb . Bibl . Nov . Manufcript.
p . 2zo . Whether orno The Lowes ofCal-
limachus and Cbryforrboe, The Erotic hif-
tory of Hemferius, The hiflory of the Lowes
of Florius and Platzaßora , with fome
others , all by anonymous authors , and in
Greco -barbarous iambics , were written at
Conftantinople ; or whether they were the

.compofitions of the learned Greeks after
their difperfion , of whom more will be
faid hereafter , I am not able to determine.

See NefTell. i . p . 34z . 343 . Meurf . Glofl ".
Gr . Barb . V . B«»e« . And Lambecc . v . p.
262 . 264.

c As alfo Topvs, Hafliludium . Fr . Tour-
noi. And TVjpi'eVsiv, hafiiludio contendere.
John Cantacuzenus relates , that when Anne
of Savoy, daughter of Amadeus , the fourth
earl of the Allobroges , was married to the
emperor Andronicus , junior , the Frankifh
and Savoyard npbles , who accompanied
the princefs , held tilts and tournaments
before the court at Conftantinople ; which,
he adds , the Greeks learned of the Franks.
This was in the year 1326 . Hill . Byzant.
1. i . cap . 42 . But Nicetas fays, that when
the emperor Manuel made fome ftay at
Antioch , the Greeks held a folemn tourna¬
ment againft the Franks . This was about
the year 1160 . Hift . Byzant . 1. iii . cap . 3.
Cinnamus obferves , that the fame emperor
Manuel altered the fliape of the ihields and
lances of the Greeks to thofe of the Franks.
Hift . Byzant . lib . iii . Nicephorus Gre-
goras , who wrote about the year 1340,
affirms, that the Greeks learned this prac-
tice from the Franks . Hift . Byzant . 1. x.
p . 339 . edit . fol . Genev . 1615 . The word
K«|2aMa (>io>, Rnights , Che-valiers , occurs
often in the Byzantine hiftorians , even as
early as Anna Commena , who wrote about
1140 . Alexiad . lib . xiii . p . 411 . And we
have in J . Cantacuzenus , " tjj»Kaßa *a.t>'wv
" wci%ii%t ri/Ayi," He conferred the bomur of
Knighthood . This indeed is faid of the
Franks . Hift . ut fupr . 1. iii . cap . 25 . And
in the Greek poem now under conlideration
one of the titles is, " nä >; eVuiwevö Breidt
*' rhi ©rßniZf KajSaAa ^ a; . " How Thefeus
dubbed the tivo Thebans Knights . lib . vii.
Signatur , r « <t. fol . verf. to
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to the imperial territory d. But , to fay no more of this , I
have at prefent no fort of doubt of what I before afferted,
that Boccacio is the writer and inventor of this piece . OurGreek poem is in fa6t a literal tranflation from the Italian
Theseid . It confifts of twelve books , and is written in
Boccacio 's octave ftanza , the two laft lines of every ftanza
rhyming together . The verfes are of the iambic kind , and
fomething like the Versus Politici , which were common
among the Greek fcholars a little before and long after Con-
ftantinople was taken by the Türks , in the year 1443 . Itwill readily be allowed , that the circumftance of the ftanzas
and rhymes is very fingular in a poem compofed in the
Greek language , and is alone fufficient to prove this piece
to be a tranflation from Boccacio . I muft not forget to ob-
ferve , that the Greek is extremely barbarous , and of the
loweft period of that language.

It was a common practice of the learned and indigent
Greeks , who frequented Italy and the neighbouring ftatesabout the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries , to tranflate the
populär , pieces of Italian poetry , and the romances or tales
moft in vogue , into thefe Greco -barbarous iambics \ PastorFtdo was thus tranflated . The romance of Alexander
the Great was alfo tranflated in thefame manner by Deme¬
trius Zenus , who flouriflied in 1530 under the title of
AXs^öcv̂ svc 0 Motxeftw, and printed at Venice in the year
1529 f. In the very year , and at the fame place , when and
where our Greek poem on Thefeus , or Palamon and Arcite,
was printed . Apollonius of Tyre , another famous romance
of the middle ages, was tranflated in the fame manner , and

d Giorn . v. Nov. i.
c That is wrfus politiciabovementioned,

a fort of loofe iambic. See Langii Phi-
LOLOG1A pR ^ECO - BARBARA . Tzetes ' s

Chiliads are written in this verfification.
See Du Gange, Gl. Gr. ii. col. H96.

1 Cruf, ut fupr. p. 373- 399« See fupr.
p . J29 .

entitled,
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entitled Awjyifc/f ugoauHoiTY}hxo 'Khwis ra iv Tvpöos gYj[Aoi$ot\
The ftory of king Arthur they alfo reduced into the fame
language . The learned Martinus Crufius , whp introduced
the Greco -barbarous language and literature into the Ger¬
man univerfities , relates , that Iiis jriends who ftudied at

Padua fent him in the year 1564 , together with Homer 's

Iliad , Ai $K)(OLiRegis Arthuri , Alexander above -men-

tioned , and other fictitious hiftories or ftory -books of a

s That is, Rhythmically , Poetically.
Gr . Barb.

h Du Cange mentions , " M/layÂ Tlî a
<£ cctto A.a iv.-ftr,c si<; Pw^ a-iaTiV ^iTjyyjĉ 9roAA>]-

" 7raG2; AirohXmii tS Tvga . " Ind . Auft.
Glofl ". Gr . Barb . ii . p . 36 . col . b . Com-
pare Fabricius , Bibl . Gr . vi . 821 . I be-
lieve it was firft printed at Venice , 1563.
viz . " Hiftoria Apollonii Tyansei , [Ty-
" renfis ] Ven . 1563 . Liber Eroticus , Gr.
" barb . lirigua exaratus ad modum ryth-
" morum noftrorura , rariffimus audit , &c."
Vogt . Catal . libr . rarior . p . 345 . edit.
1753 . I think it was reprinted at Venice,
1696 . apud Nicol . Glycem . 8vo. In the
works of Velferus , there is Narratio Eorutn
qure Apollonia regi acciderunt , See. He fays
it was firft written by fome Greek author.
Velferi Op . p . 697 . edit . 1682 . fol . The
Latin is in Bibl . Bodl . MSS . Laud , 39 .—
Bodl . F . 7 . 7 . And F . 11. 45 . In the pre-
face , Velferus , who died 1614 , fays, that
he believes the original in Greek ftill re-
mairis at Conftantinople , in the library of
Manuel Eugenicus . Montfaucon mentions
a noble copy of this romance , written in the
thirteenth Century, in the royal library at
Paris . Bibl . MSS . p . 753 . Compare MSS.
Langb . Bibl . Bodl . vi . p . 15. Gcfla Apol¬
lonii, &c. There is a manufeript in Saxon
of the romance of Apolionids of

Tyre . Wanley 's Catal . apud Hickes , ii.
146 . See Martin .Crufii Turco -Gr ^ c. p .209.
edit . 1594 Gov/er recites many ftories of
this romance in his Confessio Amantis.
He calls Apollonius " a yonge , a frelhe,
" a luftis knight ." See Lib . viii . fol . 175.
b .— 185 . a . But he refers to Godfrey of
Viterbo 's Pantheon , or univerfal Chro-

nicle , called alfo Memoria Steculorum,iparÜy
in profe , partly verfe, from the Creation
of the world , to the year 1186 . The au¬
thor died in 1190.

—A Cronike in daies gone
The which is cleped Panteone , &c.

fol . 175 . a. The play called Pericles
Prince of Tyre , attributed to Shake-
fpeare , is taken from this ftory of Apol¬
lonius as told by Gower , who fpeaks the
Prologue . It exifted in Latin before the
year 900 . See Barth . Adverfar . lviii . cap.
i . Chaucer calls him " of Tyre Apolloneus . "
Prol . Man . L. Tale . v . 81 . p . 50 . Urr.
edit . And quotes from this romance,

How that the curfid king Antiochus
Birafte his daughter of hir maidinhede,
That is fo hornble a tale to rede,
When he her drewe upon the pavement.

In the royäl library there is " Hiftoire
" d 'Apollin roy de Thir ." Brit . Muf.
MSS . Reg . 20 C . ii . 2. With regard to
the French editions of this romance , the
oldeft I have feen is, " Plaifante et agre-
" able Hiftoire d' Apollonius prince de
" Thyr en Affrique et roy d' Antioch,
" traduite par Gilles Corozet , Paris , 153c.
" 8vo." And there is an old black -letter

edition , printed in quarto at Geneva , enti¬
tled , " La Chronique d ' Appollin roy de
" Thir ." At Lngth the ftory appeared in
a modern drefs by M . le Brun , under the
title of " Avantures d 'Apol ' önius de Thyr,"
printed in twelves at Paris and Roterdam,
in 17 10. And again at Paris the follovv-
ing year.

firnilar
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fimilar caft S The French hiftory or romance of Ber¬
trand du Guescelin , printed atAbbeville in 1487 ', and thatof Belisaire , or Belifarius , they rendered in the fame !an-
guage; and metre , with the titles Ainym ? i£ tiäp£lö$ BeAÖay-
tys ls Pcojwa/8ra, and 'Iro ^ jj i %riyr}QiQ7rê7 BsAÂ ^ /ö, &c".Boccacio himfelf , in the Decameron °, mentions the ftoryof Troilus and Creffida in Greek verfe : which I fuppofe hadbeen tränflated by fome of the fugitive Greeks with whom
he was connected , from a romance on that fubjecT: ; manyantient copies of which now remain in the libraries of
France p. The ftory of Florius and Platzflora , a ro¬
mance which Ludovicus Vives with great gravity condemnaunder the name of Florian and Bianca-Flor, as one of the
pernicious and unclaffical populär hiftories current in

k So I tranflate " alios id genus minores
" libellos ." Cruf . ibid . p . 489 . Crufius
was born in 1526 , anddied 1607.

1 At the end of Le Triumphe des n eu f
Preux , &c. fol . That is, The Nine
WoRTHIES.

m See du Cange , Gl . Gr . Barb . ii . Ind.
Auetor . p . 36 . col . b . This hiftory con-tains Beltrand 's, or Bertrand 's amours with
X%v$a !£a., Cbryfatja , the king of Antioch 's
daughter . '" See Lambecc . Bibl . Ca:far'. - Lib v.
p . 264 . It is remarkable , that the ftory
oiDate obolum Belifario is not in Procopius,
but in this romance . Probably Vandyck
got this ftory from a modernifed edition of
it , called Bellisaire ou le Conquerant,
Parif . 1643 . 8vo. Which , however , is faid
in the title -page to be taken from Proco¬
pius . It was written by the fieur de Gre-nailles.

ü They fometimes applied their Greekiambics to the works of the antient Greek
poets . Demetrius Zenus , above-menti-
oned , tränflated Homcr ' s ^ccr̂ ayjjiMou.a^ x '•and Nicolaus I .ucanus, the Iliad . The firft
was printed at Venice , and afterwards re-
printed by Crufius , Turco -Gnec . p . 373.
The latter was alfo printed at Venice , 1526.

Z z

apud Steph . Sabium . This .DemetriusZenus is faid to be the author of the Tahiu-
jjLvnjj.a.̂ ia., or Battlb of the Cats
and Mice . See Cruf . ubi fupr . 396.
And Fabric . Bibl . Gr . i . 264 . 223 . Onaecount of the Greco -barbarous books
which began to grow common , chiefly in
Italy , about the year 1520, Stephen aSabio , or Sabius, above-mentioned , the
printer of many of them , publilhed a
Greco -barbarous lexicon at Venice , 1527,
entitled , " Corona Pretiosa , Ei;aywyii
" na . OTiygGtpof/.iV/j Sts ^ « «;; ^ijjipo ; , r.yü*
t£ "Zrstpccvo; TijMQc, Wj-s p.xWtv u,vxyw $xziv,
tc ygcitpsiv , posjV, XccX̂tv tw ihtJlixriv xu,i
et KYiv yku}<rcrrtv rhvV ^xiy.uvy rrt ryv ygccfj.-
" IXsAlKW l£ TIJVtäiuliXllt yhülC$CMTTÜVAxt UlüU. ' 'It is a mixture of modern and antient
Greek words , Latin and Italian . It was
repiinted at Venice by Petrus Burana , 1546.

p See Lenglet 's Bibl . Rom . p. 253 . " Le" Roman de Troylus ." And Montfaucon,
Bibl . MSS . p . 792 . 793 . &c. &c. Thereis, " L'Amore di Troleo et Grifeida que
" fi tratta in buone parte la Guerra di
« Troja , d' AngeloLeonico , Ven . 1553 ."
in oftave rhyme . 8vo. More will be faid
of this hereafter , p . 384.

Flanders
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Flanders about the year 1523 \ of which there are old edi-
tions in French , Spanifh \ and perhaps Italian , is likewife
extant very early in Greek iambics , raoft probably as a
tranfiation into that language s. I could give many others ;
but I haften to lay before my readers fome fpecimens both
of the Italian and the Greek Palamon and Arcite \ Only
premifing , that both have about a thoufand verfes in each
of the twelve books , and that the two firfl books are intro-

dudlory : the firfl containing the war of Thefeus with the
Amazons , and the fecond that of Thebes , in which Palamon
and Arcite are taken prifoners . Boccacio thus defcribes the,
Temple of Mars.

N e icampi Tracii fotto icieli hyberai
D a tempefta continua agitati
D oue fchiere di nimbi fempiterni
D auenti or qua e or la trafmutati
I 11 uarii loghi ne iguazofi uerni
E de aqua globi per fredo agropati
G itati fono eneue tutta uia
C he in giazo amano aman fe induria

1 Lud . Viv . de Chriftiana Pemina . lib . i.
cap . cui tit . S>ui non legendi Scriptores, See.
He lived at Bruges . He mentions other
romances common in Flanders , Leonela
AND CaNAMOR , CURIAS AND FLORELA,
and Pyramus and Thisbe.

r Flores y Blancaflor . En Alcala,
1512 . 4to .— Hiftoire Amoreufe de Flores
et de Blanchefleur , traduite de l'Ef-
pagnol par Jacques Vincent . Paris , 1554.
8vo .—Florimont et Passeroze , tra¬
duite de l'Efpagnol en profe Frangoife,
Lyon , 15. . . 8vo. There is a French
edition at Lyons , 1571 . It was perhaps
originally Spanifh.

3 See fupr . p . 348 . In the Notes . Where,

for want of further information , I left -this
point doubtful.

' For the ufe of the Greek Theseid I
am obliged to the politenefs of Mr . Stan¬
ley , who condefeends to patronife and af-
fift the ftudies he fo well underftands . I
believe there is but one more copy in
England , belonging to Mr . Ramfay the
painter . Yet I have been told that Dr.
George , provoft of King 's, had a copy.
The firfl edition of the Italian book,
no lefs valuable a curiofity , is in the excel-
lent library of the very learned and com-
municative Dr . Afkew . This is the only
copy in England . See Bibl . Smith . Ad-
dend . fol . xl . Yenet . 1755 . 4to.

E una
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E una felua fterile de robufti
C erri doue eran folti e alti molto
N odofi afpri rigidi e uetufti
C be de ombra eterna ricopreno il uolto
D el trifto fuolo enfra Ii antichi fufti
D i ben mille furor fempre rauolto
V i fi fentia grandillimo romore
N e uera beftia anchora ne paftore

I n quefta nide la cha delo idio
A rmipotente quefta edificata
T utta de azzaio fplendido e pulio
D alquale era del fol riuerberata
L aluce che aboreua il logho rio
T utta differro era la ftretta entrata
E le porte eran de eterno admante
F errato dogni parte tutte quante

E le le colone di ferro cuftei
V ide che lo edificio fofteneano
L i impeti de menti parue alei
V eder che fieri dela porta ufiano
E il ciecho pechäre e ogne omei
S imilemente quiui fi uedeano
V idiue le ire rofle come focho
E la paura palida in quel locha

E con gli occulti ferri itradimenti
V ide ele infidie con uifta apparenza
L i difcordia fedea efanguinenti
F erri auea in mano eogni differenza
E tutti iloghi pareano ftrepenti
D afpre minaze edi crudel intenza
E n mezo illocho la uertu triftiflima;
S edea di degne laude poueriffima

V

V idevi
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V ideui ancora lo alegro furore
E oltre acio con uolto fanguinofo
L a morte arraata uide elo ftupore
E ogni altare qui uera copiofo
D i fangue fol ne le bataglie fore
D i corpi human cacciato eluminofo
E ra ciafchun di focho tolto aterre
A rfe ediffate per le trifte guerre

E t era il tempio tutto hiftoriato *
D i focil mano e difopra edintorno
E cio che pria ui uide defignato
E ran le prede de nocle edi giorno
T olto ale terre equalunque fforzato
F u era qui in habito muforno
V ideanuifli le gente incatenate
P orti di ferro e forteze fpezate

V edeui ancor le naue bellatrici
I n uoti carri eli uo)ti guaftati
E i miferi pianti & infelici
E t ogni forza con Ii afpecti e lati
O gni ferita ancor fi vedea lici
E fangue con le terre mefcolati
E ogni logo con afpecto fiero
S i uedea Marte turbido e altiero, &c. x

u Thus , HogUnala means paintings , pro-
perly hiftory -paintings , and tVoge>V, and
änrogsTv, is to paint , in barbarous Greek.
There are various examples in the Byzan-
tine writers . In middle Latinity Hifloric-
grqpbus fignifies literally a Painter . Per-
haps our Historiographer . royal
was originally the king 's Illuminator , 'ls-°?>-
oy(ä<paq ^a ;n£]t;5 occurs in an Infcription
publiflied by Du Cange , Diflertat . Joinv.
xxvii . p . 319 . Where f/.a?iaTw§ implies an
artift who painted in mofaie work called
puseciot, or jAHiiov, Mufi'vum. In the Greek
poem before us 'is-optl«; is ufed for a Painter,
lib . ii.

'Ex tJj» 7r#£B;»Krhu £«iv oAsttoixsii/ i ' ifagüas,

In the middle Latin writers we have Jefingen
HISTORIALITER , To paint <voith hiflories
orfigures , viz . " Forinfecus dealbavit illud
" [delubrum, ] intrinfecus autem depinxit
" bißoriaiiter, " ~Dudo de Act . Norman.
1. iii . p . 153-, Dante ufes the Italian word
before us in the fame fenfe. Dante , Purgat.
Cant . x.

Quivi era histoiuata P alta gloria
Del Roman Prince .- !

'is-ô ü frequently occurs , fimply for piiture
or reprefentaticn in .colours . Nilus Monach.
lib . iv . Epift . 61 . Kai iVô a ? o-IwSi» x}
I^7teIwv x^ ßXarriij, £ iwv. " PlCTURES of
" birds , ferpents , and plants ." And in
a thoufand other infiances . * L. vii.
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The Temple of Venus has thefe imageries.

P oi preflb afe uidde paflar belleza
S enza ornamento alchun fe riguardando
E gir con lei uidde piaceuolleza
E luna laltra fecho comendano
P oi con lor uidde iftarfi gioueneza
D eftra e adorna molto feftegiando
E daltra parte uidde el fole ardire
L ufinge e ruffiania in fieme gire

I n mezo el ]ocho in fu alte colone
D i rame uidde un tempio al qual dintorno
D anzando giouenette uidde e done
Q3al da fe belle : e qual de habito adorrio
D ifcinte e fchalze in giube e in gone
E in cio fol difpendeano il giorno
P oi fopra el tempio uidde uolitare
P aflere molte e columbi rugiare

E alentrata del tempio uicina
V idde che fi fedeua piana mente
M adona pace : e in mano una cortina
N anzi la porta tenea lieue mente
A preflb lei in uifta aflai tapina
P acientia fedea difcreta mente
P allida ne lo afpeclo : e dogni parte
E intorno alei uidde promefle e carte

P oi dentro al tempio entrata di fofpiri
V i fenti un tumulto che giraua
F ocholb tutto di caldi defiri
Qjiefto glialtri tutti aluminaua
D i noue fiame nate di martiri
D i qua ciafchun di lagrime grondaua
M olfe da una dona cruda e ria
C he uidde Ii chiamata gilofia , &c.
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Some of thefe ftanzas are thus expreffed in the Greco-
barbarous tranflation w.

Eif T8tov si$e tS d'soüi tov olxovtov ftsyccAov,
drroiPfxoiTX 7roAAcccrxhrjgoi, xno~y,£vosy\TovoAof.

0 ( KoXocfATCgocy«f Tjrovotiy shotfwev«V 7ov r]A*ov,
otocv6 riXtoc sxgove, &<?(>0i7flsv«Vtov, tyiyyoQ.

O roVcf oAof sAaprsv, sättjv hxy.irgoTriTdvTcv,
TO £[XX0CT0VoAcc/J ^ OV, XOU T« rSVCOjWaTÄTOU.

AVo $lXf/,dvTY) XOgTSCTTOVirjcTOLV XOU TU XU^ IU3

crrî ô hoLiQ(Jbvam, dnuTtucruv pegia.

KoTioyocicr\o~cw criorî Cy 7roAAayoVT̂ig ^ £yukuiQy
dnocvuTovc ißot?£voiv> oAov tov owovxehov.

E '^ slJs T)JV ßoV ^XOTYjTUVy TOV 7,oyiO~[A0V £MSlVUVy

ot:oxty\v "kô tolv ßyivuo-iy dy ^oi xou dv^ ô voi.
KOU TY\VTVtpXrj TY}VCt[A0i{3TlCtV XOU TO ovou xou oyov

£X£IQ£ £(pULV0VTY)CrUV, opoiov cruv xou t 'äAAöc.
KOU TOUQÔyOUQ ZQ~X£V§l\X£Vy XOXIVOUC to£ (p̂ Tioc,

TOV$ 6ßoV £$ £ AÔ AopV , £X£10~£ 0~\tXuV ^ £^IU.

M.BTOC XQl<poi TOI alkgOCy £l$£ $Y)[xriy £(io~i&iCy
xou touq (puXaiuig novytvovTuiy xou \koiulpvv o*ixquoo~ovv£$.

E'xsItov do-vvrißuaiuy [abtouchoupoiviout;,
iZciCOlBlC TO *)( £(yt\TY\Qy Cl $£gU \IUT0 \L£V&.

CfAo.f o tokos £$£fxy£, uy îog xou yo'kiuo'^ ivoQy
dygtovg yug <poß£̂ ia^ ovgykm .̂otccty\v pocXsuv.

MgCÖC COV T07TOVT0VT0V£y r ] "/U ^f\U TU%S]U£WJ,

ixd § £Tov 6 7ro7r̂£7rSj voi hui "Kuiv£\h.£Vy\ \

w From which it was thought proper to is intelligible only to a vefy fevv curioua
give on larger fpecimen, as the language fcholars. x I, . vii. Sign, p g.
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In pafling through Chaucer's hands, this poem has received

many new beauties. Not only thofe capital ficlions and de-
fcriptions , the temples of Mars, Venus, and Diana, with
their allegorical paintings , and the figures of Lycurgus and
Emetrius with their retinue , are fo much heightened by the
bold and fpirited manner of the Britifh bard, as to ftrike us
wkh an air of originality . In the mean time it is to be re-
marked, that as Chaucer in fome -places has thrown in
ftrokes of his own, fo in others he has contra &ed the un-
interefting and tedious prolixityof narrative, which he found,
in the Italian poet. And that he might avoid a fervile imi-
tation , and indulge himfelf as he pleafed in an arbitrary
departure from the original, it appears that he negle<5ted the
embarrafTment of Boccacio's ftanza , and preferred the En-
glifh heroic couplet, of which this poem afFords the .firft
confpicuous example extant in our language.

The fituation and ftructure of the temple of Mars arethus defcribed.

-A forreft
In which there wonneth nether man ne bell:
With knotty knarry barrein treys old,
Of ftubbys fhape, and hideous to behold,
In which ther was a rombyll and a fwough *
As though a ftorm fhulde burftein every bough.
And downward from a Hill, under a bent b,
There ftode the temple' of Mars armipotent,
Wrought all of burnyd c ftele : of which th ' entre
Was long, and ftreight , and gaftly for to fe:
And therout came fuch a rage and avyfe \
That it made al the gatys for to ryfe e.

a Sound. b Precipice. c Burniftied. i Noife. e " It ftrained<' the doors: Alinoft forced them from their hinges."

A a a The
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The northern light in at the doris fhone,
For window on the wall ne was ther none,
Thrcgh which men mightin any light diflern.
The dore was al of adamant eterne,
Yclenchid overthwart and endelong,
With iron tough , for to makin it ftrong.
Every pillar the tempyl to fuftene
Was tonne grete f of yren bright and fhene.

Thegloomy fanftuary of this tremendous fane, was adorned
with thefe characteriftical imageries.

There faw I firft the dark Ymagining
Of Felony, and all the compaffing :
The cruell Ire, redde as any glede s.
The Pikpurfe alfo, and eke the pale Drede b ;
The Smyter with the knife undir the cloke 1:
The Ihepin brenning with the blake fraoke k;
The Treafon of the murdering in the bedde
The opin Warre with woundis all bebledde j
Conteke"1 with bloodie knyves n, and ftiarpe Menace,
All füll of chirking 0 was that fory place!

' A great tun. A tun-weight.
■t Coal.
h Fear.
1 Dryden has converted this image into

clerical hypocrify, under which he takes an
opportunity of gratifying Iiis fpleen againft
the clergy. Knight's Tale, B. ii. p. 56.
edit. 1713.
Next ftood Hypocrify with holyleer,
Soft-fmiling and demurely looking down,
But hid the dagger underneaththegoiun.

k Perhaps, for ßepyn we ftiould read
ch'.pyn, or cbeping, i. e. atown , a place of
trade. This line is therefore to reprefent,
A City on fire. In WicklifFe's bible we
have, " It is lyk to children fittynge in
" Chefynce ." Matt . xi. 16.

1 Dryden has lowered this image,
Th ' affaffinating wife. — —
m Strife.
" This image is likewife entirely mifre-

prefented jby Dryden, and turned to a
fatire on the church.

Conteft with fliarpen'd knives in cloyfiers
drawn,

And all with blood befpread the holy la<w/i.
0 Any difagreeable noife, or hollow mur-

mur. Properly, the jarring of a door upon
the hinges. See alfo Chaucer's Boeth. p.
364. b. Urr. edit. " When the feläe
" chirkingeagrifethe of the colde, by the
" fellneffe of the wind Aquilon." The
original is, " Vento Campus inhorruit."

The
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The flear of himfelfe yet fawe I there,
His herte blöde hath bathid all his here,
The naile ydryvyn in the fhode p anyght \
With the cold deth the mouth gapyng upryght
Amiddis of the temple fate Mifchaunce,
With difcomfort, and fory countenance.
Yet fawe I Wodenefs s laughing in his rage.
Armid complaint of Theft , and fers Corage;
The carrein in the bufh with throte ycorve •,
A thoufand fleyne and not of qualme yftorve c.
The tyrant with the prey by force yreft,
The town deftroyid ther was nothing left.
Yet faw I brent the fhips upon fteris,
The hunter ftraunglid with the wild boris.
The fow fretting w the chyld right in the cradel,
The coke fcäldid for all his longe ladel.
Nought was forgott the infortune of Mart;
The cartir x overriddin by his cart 7,
Under the whele he lay füll low adowne.
There were alfo of Marts divifioune,T\The Barbour, and the Bm/Vr , and the Smith
That forgith fharpe fwerdis on the ftith *.
And all above, depeintid in a towr,
Saw I Conqueft Atting in grete honour,
With the fharpe fwerde right ovir his hed,
Hanging but by a fubtill-twined thred \

* Head. i -In the night.
r This couplet refers to the fiiicide in the

preceding one: who is fuppofed to kill
himfelf by driving a nail into his head in
the night, and to be found dead and cold
in his bed, with his " mouth gapyng up-
" ryght." This is properly the meaning
of his " hair being bathed in blood."
Sbode, in thetext , is literally a bujh ofhair.
Dryden has finely paraphrafed this paflage.

s Madnefs.
1 Throat cut.
» " Slain, not deftroyed by ficknefs or

" dying a natural death."
w Devouring.
* Charioteer.
y Chariot.
z Ahvil.
a v . 1998. p. 16. Urr.

A a a 2 This
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This groupe is the effort of a ftrong imagination , unac-
quainted with fele&ion and arrangement of images. It is
rudely thrown on the canvas without order or art . In the
Italian poets, who defcribe every thing , and who cannot , even
in the moft ferious reprefentations , eafily fupprefs their na¬
tural predileclion for burlefque and familiär imagery, nothing
is more common than this mixture of fublime and comic
ideas \ The form of Mars follows, touched with che im-
petuous dafhes of a favage and fpirited pencil.

The ftatue c of Mars upo'n a cart d ftode,
Armid, and lokid grym as he were wode\
A wolfe ther ftod before him at his fete
With eyin red, and of a man he ete.
With fotill penfil paintid was the ftorie,
In f redouting Mars and of his glorie s.

But the ground -work of this whole defcription is in the
Thebaid of Statius . I will make no apology for tranfcribing
the paffage at large, that the reader may judge of the re-
femblance. Mercury vifits the temple of Mars, fituated in
the frozen and tempeftuous i egions of Thrace h.

b There are many other inftances of this
mixture. v. 1179. " We ftrive as did the
" houndis for the bone." v. 1264. " We
" fare as he that dronk is as a moufe, &c."
v. 2762. " Farewel phyfick! Go bere
" the corfe to church." v. 2521. " Some
" faid he lokid grim and he wolde fight," See."

c Form , or figure. Statuary is not im¬
plied here. Thus he mentions the flatue of
Mars on a banner, fupr. v. 977. I cannot
forbear adding in this place thefe fine verfes
of Mars arming himfelf in hafte, from our
author's Complaint of Mars and Venus, v.99.
He throwith on his helme of huge weight;
And girt him with his fworde, and in his

hond
His mighty fpere, as he was wont to feight,
He Ihekith fo, that it almoll to wende.

Here we fee the force of defcription with¬
out a profufion of idle epithets. Thefe
verfes are all finew: they have nothing but
verbs and l'ubftantives^

d Chariot.
e Mad.
f Recording.
£ v. 2043.
h Chaucer points out this very temple

in the introdudtory lines, v. 1981.

Like to the eftries of the grifly place
That . hight the grete temj'le of Mars in

Thrace.
In thilke cold and frofty region,
Ther as Mais has his fovran manfion.

Hic
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Hic fteriles delubra notat Mavortia fylvas,
Horrefcitque tuens : ubi mille furoribus illi
Cingitur , adverfo domus immanfueta fub iEmo,
Ferrea compago laterum , ferro ar&a teruntur
Limina , ferratis incumbunt te6ta columnis.
Lseditur adverfum Phcebi jubar , ipfaque fedeni
Lux timet , et dirus contriftat fydera fulgor.
Digna loco ftatio . Primis fubit impetus amens.
E foribus, csecumque Nefas, Irseque rubentes,
Exanguefque Metus ; occultifque enfibus aftant
Iniidise, geminumque tenens Difcordia ferrum.
Innumeris ftrepit aula minis. Triftiffima Virtus.
Stat medio, laetufque Furor , vultuque cruento
Mors armata fedet. Bellorum folus in aris
Sanguis, et incenfis qui raptus ab urbibus ignis.
Terrarum exuviae circum, et faftigia templi
Captse infignibant gentes, ccelataque ferro
Fragmina portarum , bellatricefque carinae,
Et vacui currus , protritaque curribus ora

Statius was a favourite writer with the poets of the
middle ages. His bloated magnificence of defcription, gi-
gantic images, and pompous diflion , fuited their tafle, and
were fomewbat of a piece with the romances they fo much-
adrrdred. They neglefted the gentler and genuine graces of
Virgil, which they could not relifh. His pictures were too
correftly and chaflly drawn to take their fancies : and truth
of defign, elegance of expreffion, and the arts of compo-

' Stat. Theb . vii. 40. And below \ve
have Chaucer's Dcors of adamant eteme,.
viz. v. 68.

■- Claufeque adamante perenni
Diffiluere fores. — — —

Statius alfo calls Mars, Armipctens. v.78 ..
A facrifice is copied from Statius, where
fays Chaucer, v. 2296.
And did her thingis as men might behold
In Stace of Tbebes. - ——* — —

I think Statius is copied in a fimile, v.
164.0. The introdudtion of this poem is
alfo taken from the Thebaid, xii. 545..
4,81. 797. Compare Chaucer's lines, v„
870. feq. v. 917. feq. v. 996. feq. The
funeral pyre of Arcite is alfo tranflated from»
Theb. vi. 195. feq. See Ch. v. 2940. feq.
I likewife take this opportunity of obferving,.
that Lucretius and Plato are imitated in
this poem. Together with many paflages
from Ovid and Virgil.

fition„
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fition were not their obje&s k. In the mean time we muft
obferve, that in Chaucer's Temple of Mars many perfonages
are added : and that thofe which exifted before in Statius have
been retouched, enlarged, and rendered more diftinfr. and pic-
turefque by Boccacio and Chaucer. Arcite's addrefs to Mars,
at entering the temple, has great dignity , and is not copied
from Statius.

O ftronge god, that in the reignis cold
Of Thrace honourid art , and God yhold !
And haft in everie reign, and everie lond,
Of armis al the bridil in thy hond j
And them fortunift , as they left devife,
Accept of me my pitous facrifice\

The following portrait of Lycurgus , an imaginary king of
Thrace , is highly charged, and very great in the gothic ftyle
of painting.

Ther mayft 'ou m fee , commyng with Palamon,
Lycurgus himfelf, the grete king of Thrace ;
Blake was his berde, and maiily was his face :
The circles of his eyin in his hede
They glowdin betwixte yalowe and rede:
And like a lyon lokid he about,
With kempid heris on his browis ftout:
His limis grete, his brawnis herd and ftrong,
His fhulderes brode, his armis round and long.
And as the guife ywas in his contre
Füll high upon a char of gold ftode he :
With four grete white bullis in the tracis.
Inftead of court cote armur , on his harneis

* In Troihs andCreßdeYizhas tranfläted the argaments of the twelve books of the The-
äbaid of Statius. See B. v. p. 1479. feq. 1 v. 2375. m You.

With
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With yalowe nailes, and bright as any gold,He hath a beris " ikinn cole-blak for old.
His long here was kemped behind his bak,
As any raven's fether't fhone for blak.
A wrethe of golde armgrete °, of huge weight,
Upon his hed, fett ful of ftonis bright,
Of iine rubies, and clere diamondes.
About his char ther wentin white alandes
Twentie and more, as grete as any ftere,
To huntin at the lyon or wild bere;
And folowid him with rnofü *faft ybound,
Coleres of gold r and torretes s filid 1 round.
A himdrid lordis had he in his rout,
Armid ful wele, with hertis ftern and ftout \

The figure of Emetrius king of India, who comes to the
aid of Arcite, is not inferior in the fame ftyle, with a mix-ture of grace.

n A bear's.
0 As big as your arm.
p Greyhounds. A favourite fpede3 of

dogs in the middle ages. In the antient
pipe-rolls, payments are frequently made in
greyhounds. Rot. Pip. an. 4. Reg. Johann.
[A.D. 1203.] " Rog. Conftabul. Ceftrie de-
*• bet D. Marcas,etX .palfridos et X. laiffas
" Leporariorumpro habenda terra Vidonis
" de Loverell de quibus debet reddere per
" ann. c . M." Ten leajhes of greyhounds*
Rot. Pip.an. 9. Reg.Johann. [A. D. 1208.J
" Suth ant . Johan. Teingre debet c . M.
" et X. lepor«rios magnos, pulebros., et bonos," de redemtione fua, &c." Rot- Pip. an.
11. Reg. Johan. [A. D. 1210.] " Eve-
" rveycsire . Rog. de Mallvell redd." comp, de I. palefndo velociter currente,
" et II. Laifiis leporariorumpro habendis
" literis deprecatoriis ad Matildam de M."
I could give a thoufand other inftances ofthe fort.

1 Muzzle.
r In Hawes's Pastime of Pleasure,

[wrltten temp. Hen. vii.J Fame is attended
with two greyhounds; on whofe goldencollars Grace and Go-vernaunce, are in-
feribed in diamond letters. See next note.

* Rings. The faftening of dogs collars.
They are often mentioned in the Inven-
tory of furniture, in the royal palaces of
Henry the eighth, above cited. MSS. HarL
1419. In die Caflle of Windfor. Article
Collars . f. 409. " Two greyhoundes" collars of crimfun velvett and cloth of
" gold, lacking torrettes."—" Two other
" collars with the kings armes, and at
" the ende portcullis and rofe."—" Item,
" a collar embrawdered with pomegra-" nates and rofes with turrets of filver and
" gilt."—" A collar garnifhed with ftole-" worke with one fhallop Ihelle of filver
" and gilte, with torrettesand pendauntes" of filver and guilte."—" A collar of
" white velvette, embrawdered with perles," the fwivels of filver."

« Filed. Highly poliflied.
8 v . 2129.

With
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With Arcite , in florys as men find,
The grete Emetrius , the king of Ind,
Upon a ftede bay, trappid in fiele,
Coverid with clothe of gold diaprid w wel,
Cam riding like the god of armis Mars:
His cote armure was of the clothes of Tars %
Couchid with perles white and round and grete j
His fadill was of brent y gold new ybete,
A mantlet upon his fhulderes hanging,
Bretfull z of rubies redde as fire fparkling.
His crifpe here like ringes a was yronne,
And yt was yalowe, glittering as the fonne.
His nofe was high, his eyin bright citryn
Ruddy his lippes, his colour was fangyn.
And a fewe frekles in his face yfpreint c,
Betwixt yalowe and fomedele blak ymeint \
And as a lyon he his eyis keft e.
Of five and twenty yere his age I ghefl.
His berde was well begonning for to fpring,
His throte was as a trompet thondiring.
Upon his hede he wered, of laurer grene
A garlond frefhe, and luftie for to fene.
Upon his honde he bore for his delite
An egle tarne, as ony lilie white f»

v See thls word explained above, p. 176,
x Not of Tarfus in Cilitia . It is rather

an abbreviation for Tartarin , or Tartarium.
•See Chaucer's Flowre and Leafe, v. 21̂ .
On every trumpe hanging a brode bannere
Of fine 1"artarium füll richely bete.
That it was a coßly ftuff appears from
hence. " Et ad faciendum unum Jupoun
<f de Tartaryn blu pouderat. cum garteriis
" blu paratis cum boucles et pendants de
" argento deaurato." Comp. J . Coke Pro-
viforis Magn. Garderob. temp. Edw. iii.
ut s&pr-, It often occurs in the wardrobe-

accounts for furniming toumaments. Dn
Cange fays, that this was a fine cloth ma-
nufaftured in Tartary . Gloff. Tartarium.
But Skinner in V. derives it from Tortona
in the Milanefe. He cites Stat. 4. Hen.
viii. c. vi.

y Burnt. Bnrniflled,
z Quite fulk
a Rings.
b Lemon -colour. Lat. Citrinus.
c Sprinkled.
d " A mixture of black and yellow."
<=Call. Darted.
f Seefupr . p. 166,

An

1
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An hundrid lordis had he with thenv there,
All armid, faaf their heddis, in their gere s.
About this king ther ran on every part
Füll many a tarne lyon, and libart \

The banner of Mars difplayed by Thefeus, is fublimelyconceived.

The red ftatue of Mars, with fpere and targe,
So fhineth in his white banner large
That al the feldis glittrin up and down 1.

This poem has many ftrokes of pathetic defcription, of
which thefe fpecimens may be feledled.

Upon that other fide when Palamon
Wift that his cofin Arcite was ygon,
Such forowe makith he, that the, grete tour
Refoundid of his yelling and clamour :
The fetteris upon his fliinnis grete
Werin of his bitter falt teris wete \

Arcite is thus defcribed, after his return to Thebes, where-
he defpairs of feeing Emilia again.

His fiepe, his mete, his drink , is hym byreft;
That lene he waxith , and drie as a fheft:
His eyin hollow, grifüe to behold
His hew fallowe, and pale as afhin 1 cold:
Solitary he was, evir alone,
And wayling all the night making his mone.
And if he herde fong or inftrument,
Than would he wepin, he might not be flent 1*.
So febyll were his fpirits and fo low,
And chaungid fo that no man might him know \

« Armour. h Libbard . v. 2157. 1 v . 977. fc v . 1277. 1 Aflies.
*" Stayed. * V. 1363.

B b b Palamo»
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Palamon is thus introduced in the proceffion of his rival
Arcite's funeral.

Tho gan this wofull Theban Palamon
With flotery 0 berde, and ruggy afhey heres,
In clothis blak bedropped all with teres,
And, paflyng ovir weping Emily,
Was rufullift of all the Companyp.

To which may be added the furprife of Palamon , con-
cealed in the foreft, at hearing the difguifed Arcite, whom he
fuppofes to be the fquire of Thefeus, difcover himfelf at
the mention of the name of Emilia.

---------- Through his herte
He feit a cold fwerde fuddenly to glide :
For ire he quoke, no longer wold he bide,
And whan that he had heard Arcitis tale,
As he were wode, wyth face al dede and pale,
He fterte him up out of the bufliis thick , &c. 1

A defcription of the morning muft not be omitted ; which
vies, both in fentiment and expreflion, with the moft fmiflied
modern poetical landfcape, and finely difplays our author 's
talent at delineating the beauties of nature.

The mery lark , meffengere of the day,
Salewith r in her fong the morowe gray;
And firie Phebus ryfith up fo bright,
That all the Orient laugith at the fight s:
And with his ftremis dryeth in the greves '
The filvir dropis hanging in the levesu.

« Squallid.
t V. 2884.
1 V. 1576.
r Saluteth.

s In the Greek, Bt(3̂ . iii. Signat. e e iiii.
"O öv̂avo; ô ®- ysXa., &c. See Dante,
Purgat. c. 1. p. 234.

* Graves. Bulhes. "
Nor
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Nor muft the figure of the blooming Emilia , the moft
beautiful objecl: of this vernal piclure , pafs unnoticed.

------Emilie , that fairir was to fene
Than is the lillie upon the ftalk grene $
And frefhir than the May with flouris newe,
For with the rofy colour ftrofe hir hewe \

In other parts of his works he has painted morning fcencs
con amore : and his imagination feems to have been peculiarly
ftruck with the charms of a rural profpecl : at fun -rifing.

We are furprifed to find , in a poet of fuch antiquity,
numbers fo nervous and flowing : a circumftance which
greatly contributed to render Dryden 's paraphrafe of this
poem the moft animated and harmonious piece of verfifi-
cation in the Englifli language . I cannot leave the
Knight 's Tale without remarking , that the inventor of
this poem , appears to have poffeffed confiderable talents for
the artificial conftru6iion of a ftory . It exhibits unexpected
and ftriking turns of fortune ; and abounds in thofe incidents
which are calculated to ftrike the fancy by opening refources
to fublime defeription , or intereft the heart by pathetic litua-
tions . On this aecount , even without confidering the poeticai
and exterior Ornaments of the piece , we are hardly difgufted
with the mixture of manners , the confufion of times , and
the like violations of propriety , which this poem , in common
with all others of its age, prefents in almoft every page.
The action is fuppofed to have happened foon after the
marriage of Thefeus with Hippolita , and the death of Creon
in the fiege of Thebes : but we are foon tranfported into more
recent periods . Sunday , the celebration of matins , judicial
aftrology , heraldry , tilts and tournaments , knights of Eng¬
land , and targets of Pruffia % occur in the city of Athens
under the reign of Thefeus.

w v , 1037. Ch. Prol. v. 53. Where tournaments inx The knights of the Teutonic Order were Pruffia are mentioned. Arcite quotesa fable.fcttled in Pruffia, before 1300. See alfo from Êfop, v. 1179.'
Bbb 2 SECT.
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